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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

FOR ABBOCIATKJITMJK,

JOHN GHOYK, of Gregg township

FOR SHKKIKK.

JOHN N01.1.. of Helh tonte.

FOK TREASURER,

JAMES KIMPOUT, of Harris township.

KUK REGISTER,

JOHN A. RFPP. of College township

FOR UE*OIURU,

W. GALEU MORRISON, of Worth twp.

KoU COM Mlsst. INKits,

A. J. GUI EST, of Unionville,

M. S. FIEDLER, of Haines township.

FOR AVIATORS,

F. F. JAMISON, Gregg township.

R. A. Mt'KKK,Spring township.

Call for the Slate Convention.
' The .lemocratic state convention to nominate

a candidate for judge of the supren.e court, a
candidate for state treasurer, and the transac-
tion of such Other business as may I*brought

before It. will meet at Allentown. on W.-dnes

day. August Slst. at 12 o cloek. noon. The rep-

resentattou iu the convention will consist of

representative delegates, one for each I.WO
democratic votes cast for governor at the last
gubernatorial election, or lora fraction of 1,

000 such votes amounting to 500 or more in the
respective representative districts, provide.!

that each representative district shall have at

least one delegate.
DALLASSANUEKS. Chairman.

W*. F. DAXSEUOWEH. Secretary.

NEAL DOW w ill stump the state of
New York this fall in the interest of
the third party.

TOE latest in Centre county politics
is the candidacy of Tate, who runs on

the "so-called" labor ticket for sheriff.

THE prohibitionists meet in state con
ycniion at llarrisburg yesterday to

put a cold water ticket in the field.
Charles S. Wolt of Union county is
mentioned as one of the candidates
forjudge of the supreme court, but
Charles don't trust his chances and
declines.

UNION county's democracy set up
the following ticket last Monday :

Register and Recorder?J. B. Taylor,
of Mifflinburg ; Treasurer?F. O.

Whitman, of Lewisburg ; Commis-
sioner?Michael Slear,of Union town-

ship ; Auditor?G. W. Young, of
Yicksburg.

NEXT comes the Democratic State
Convention at Allentown on the 30th
instant, and we don't tbink there will
be quite so much machine work as
prevailed at the late Re-
publi ci an convention. The
only thing that can reasonably be
counted on beforehand is the hearty
endorsement of Cleveland's adminis-
tration by Pennsylvania's democracy

and strong expressions in favor of bis
presidential candidacy in 1888.

THE. tabular statement of the actual
loss of revenues which the several
counties in this state must suffer
through the failure of the new revenue

bill, and which appears elsewhere,

gives the voters a clear idea how much
harm Republican intriguers can actu-

ally do to the taxpayers of Pennsyl-

vania. It is an item every voter

should read for his own satisfaction
and for future guidance. Centre coun

ty appears in the column of losers
with S7OOO.

THE Tory Cabinet of England is
putting full pressure upon Ireland un-
der the new coercion act and the mat-

er of personal or social freedom is out

of the question with these tyrants of
the nineteenth century. The follow-
ing proclamation which has lately
been issued is evidently to show poor
Ireland that she is to be trodden under
toot in a merciless manner and that
she is further from home rule than
ever :

Si*ECl> JL PROCLAMATION. ?Whereas, we
are satisfied that there exists in Ireland an
association known by the name of the Irish
National League and that the said associa-
tion in parts of Ireland promotes and ex-
cites to acts of violence aud intimidation
and interferes with the administration of

the law, now we, the Lord Lieutenant,
General Governor of Ireland, by and with

'the advice of the Privy Council, by virtue
of section of the Criminal Law and Pro-
cedure, Ireland act, 1887, and of every
power and authority in this behalf, to do
this, our special proclamation, declare from
the date hereof the said associaton known
as the Irish National League to be danger
ous.

This proclamation shall' be promulgated
? by the same being published in the Dublin

Gazette and by a printed copy thereof being
posted at every police station or barracks

and every place in which divisional police
courts or petty sessions are held respective-
ly in Ireland. Given at the Council Cham-
ber, Dublin Castle,this 19th day of August,

God save the Queen !
Lonuunblkux',

lint \V. BARLKTT, the new govern-
or of California, who wus elected by

I the democrats last November, had n

paralytic stroke on Monday night
and is very low. In case of his death
his successor will be Lieut. Gov.
Waterman, who is a Republican.
What a pity for Bartlett and Cali-
fornia.

M KHNKSDAY of last week was the
day for the Republican state conven-
tion in llarrisburg and the affair canto

off very quietly and in the old regula-
tion style. There was a conspicuous
absence of enthusiasm mid it is said
that careful observers noticed u uni-
form desire to get through with the
job as quick as jtossiblc. General Ad-
jutant Daniel 11. Hastings, of Belle-
fonte, was made chairman of the con-
vention, ami in a lengthy address
which had for its subject democratic
corruption, Cleveland's poor adminis-
tration and a general condemnation of

| anything and everything that has the
democratic cast, displayed consider-
able talent at oratory. This introduc-

| tioti having been disposed of the con-
vention proceeded with its regular
busiuess, the nomination of candi-
dates for state treasurer and judge of
the supreme ccurt and the adoption
of a platform. Senator Thompson
nominated Capt. Wm. B. Hart, of
Dauphin, as a candidate for the state
treasurership.and as there were no oth-
er names proposed, the nomination
was made uuauimous. Ex-Gen. Au-
ditor Niles then nominated Hon. He-
nry W. Williams, of Tioga county, for
judge of the supreme court, with two
other candidates to make the thing
more interesting. Williams received
US, aud Mitchell ot> votes. Williams'
nomination was made unanimous and
the ticket of the bosses was solid.
The platform which was then pre-
sented to the convention says that
the republican party again declares it-
sclt iu favor of submitting the prohibi-
tion amendment to the vote of the
people, aud also recommends the a-

j meudmcnt which does away with the
poll tax. It favors a high tariff, in-
creased pensions for the veterans of
the late war, so as to get rid of the
surplus iu the treasury, and fully en-
dorses tie action of the last legislature
in regard to the new revenue laws aud
high license bill. It praises the pres-
ent state administration and condemns
the democratic national administra-
tion, and winds up with a resolution
to pledge the full support of the re-
publican party in Pennsylvania to

James G. Blaine for president in
ISSS.

'

?Use Darbys Prophylactic Fluid.
Will keep the atmosphere pure and will
remove all bad odois from at.y source.

Will destroy all Disease Geims, in-
fection from all Fevers, and all Couta-

! gious Diseases.
The eminent, phvsioinn, J. Marion

I Sims, M. D., New York, says ; "1 am
I convinced that Prof. Darbys Prophylac-
tic Fluid is a most valuable disinfect-
ant."

Knights of the Golden Kaglc.

Three Castles of this nourishing < >nler are
now Wing organized in Centre county. The

Graml Castle officers are in correspondence
with F. I\ Illair, of Bellefonte, Rcilly
l'ratt, J. L. Rieh. J. T. Barton, Howard,
E. Holdzworth and Henry Kepliart, of

Fleming, XV. J. Meyers, of Pine Grove

Mills, with this object in view.
The order is now in successful operation

in twenty-two States. Since January Ist,

1884, its growth lias been unprecedented in

the history ofkindred organizations.
During that i>oriod the Order was intro-

duce*! into seventeen States, 276 Castles
were instituted and] the membership in-

creased over 24,0tt0.
The present membership of the entire Or

der is over 28,000, divided among 306

Castles, as follows : Pennsylvania, 196
Castles; Maryland, 13 Castles ; Massachu-
setts, 13 Castles ; New Jersey, 28 Castles;

Delaware, 11 Castles: New York, 11 Castles;

Ohio, 7 Castles ; Georgia, 3 Castles ; West

Virginia, 3 Castles ; District of Columbia, 4

Castles ; Missouri, 3 Castles ; Michigan 2
Castles ; Nebraska, 2 Castles ; California,
lowa, Connecticut, Indiana, Colorado, Illi-

nois, Virginia, Alabama and Louisana one
each.

Tin- features of the Knights of the Golden
Eagle are beneficial, social and military.

The Order was founded in Haltimore,
Md., February 6tb, 1873 ; introduced into

this state October Ist, 1875. The Grand
Castle of Pennsylvania was instituted April

27, 1876. The .Supreme Castle was organized

January 22, 1876.

During 1886; the increase iu membership

iu Pennsylvania was 8721, and from Jan-

uary 1, 1887, to June 30, the increase was
4.V.M. The membership in this state is 22,-
890.

It is optional with the members as to

whether they participate in the military
features.

The regalia of the Older consists of a

badge worn upon the left breast.
Eash person on becoming a meinWr must

pay not less than three dollars, which en-

titles him to receive the three degrees. Till-

age of the members is fromtwenty years uj>-

wards.
Tlie charter fee is thirty dollars. Castles

can be instituted to work either in English
or German language.

The fifteen officers of all flicCastles insti-

tuted previous to the next session of the
Grand Castle (April 1888) will be entitled to

received the Past Chiefs Degree at the close

of the tirst term.

The railroad expenses ofthe Grand Castl c
officers in attending the institution of a

Castle are defrayed by the Grand Castle.
Any further information will lie given on

receipt of a postal card to Grand Master of

Records J. D. Barnes, 8. E. Cor. Marshall
and Green Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

?John have you seen that woman
lately ?

John, in astonishment: What woman ?

That woman picking Grapes for
Speer's Wine. Just seo her in another
column and read about it,the wines

are found by chemists to be absolutely

pure and equal to the best in the
World The Board of Health in Laige
Cities and leading Hospitals have a-
dopted theii use where wines are need-
ed.

I \Yluit wus Lost to the 'several Coun-

ties l> the Failure of the

Revenue Hill.

The following estimates of the a-
mounts which would have Wen paid
Into the treasuries ol the several coun-
ties of tlie stale if the republican presi-

dent of the senate had not forgotten to
sign his name to the icvenuo Lil', were
prepared by Auditor-General Noma
during the pendency of that bill :

Adonis \u2666A.oini Lancaster itt,ooo
Allegheny Hsi.ooo Lawrence 4,500
Arnitroiiu 4.000 Lelianon H.oro
Leaver 5,000 Leldgh lii.um
Iteiltnrd :t,500 Luzerne 10.000
Herks .to.oeo Lyeoii.ing S.trno
Hlatr (.. MM MeK Villi 3,50"
ISi'iullui'il y.eOO Mereer 3. <HI
Hocks 23,000 Milt)in 3,400
Holler i.uin Monroe 3,100
C.uiilirto 3,son Montgomery ... 40,000
Cameron 500 Montour 2.A*I
Carlton 3,500 Northampton . 20,ii00
Centre 7,000 NortliumneiTil ? 15,000
Chester ls.'mu Perry 3,t00
Clarion 3,700 Philadelphia ... 50.ooo
cie.iltlehl 3.500 Pike '.*>

Clinton 2,700 Potior t,7i'
Columbia 4,500 Schuylkill 11.00
Crawford 5,500 Snyder 2,500
Cuiutierlaml S.IMO Somerset 4, 000
Dauphin ! :,(*> Sullivan
Delawaie ]a\u25a0 Susquehanna < 4,' A*>
Klk 71*1 Tioga s,i'**>
Kile 15,1*1 I uh>n 4.2u0
Fayette .*>. a > Nona ago 7.2k'
Forest - ;ii*t Warren 4,sou
Franklin 5,000 Wasliji gtott 17,U0"
Fulton 1,000 Wayne.... 2."0u
Greene 4 n*l Westmoreland.. 11,'**'
Huntingdon 4,3W Wioming -.',4S'
Indiana :4,3n0 York 24,WW
Juniata 2.l*** ???

Lackawanna 11.(00 Total \u2666l.b'd.s*'

W ASHING TON LRTT KK.

(From our regular correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22, 1887.
Civil Service Comiuisaiouer Edgerton'n

reply to the strictures of Mr. Geo. Wm.
Curtis, on the civil service system is all that

the true friends of reform have a right to
expee, showing, as it does that President

Cleveland and the Democratic party have

redeemed their pledges in that regard, at
least to the full letter of the civil-service
act. It is frankly admitted that more
Democrats than Republicans aro apjioiiited
because Republican politicians have fos-

tered the false idea that members of that
party had no chance, thus, deterring many
from an examination, while on the other

hand. Democrats had nothing to discourage
their aspirations. Mr. Edgerton asserts
most positively that the politieial opinion
of the candidates for places are not known
in any case, and that all the names of those
who JKISS an exemination are ratsl in the
order of merit 011 the list of eligibles. The
Democrats who have criticised the Admin-
istration for failing to "turn the rascals
out," fast enough, should certainly find
some comfort in studying the returns of
decapitations as made by the Post Office
Department for the past tliree years, which,
as Horace Groely would say, will Is-
"mighty interesting reading." During the
last fiscal year 3,048 officers were estab-
lisliod: discontinued 1,500 : ap|K>int-
meuts on resignations and ommissions ex-
pired, 5, KI3; npjioiiituientsou removals and
susjH'iisions, 2,564: ap|ointnieiits 011 change
of names and sites. 482 : appointments 011

deaths of postnuistcrs, ,589 ; total nuuit>er
ofap|K)intmuts of |sistm:isters of all grades
during the year, 13,079 : for the years 188.5
and 1886, 22, 747 and 9,547 resjHH'tively
making a total of 46, 373 for the three years
of Democratic Administration, which 1
think is a pretty fair showing from a purely
partisan standpoint. Your correspondent
iielieves that the ttoys iu the trenches
should til! the offices

The great ami go>d work of reclaiming
public lands from the grasping and greedy
railroad corjKiratiotis, who have forfeited
their chartered rights, still g.n-s on keeping
step to the music of reform and the rights
of the people. The most important decision
of this kind given in years was rendered by
the Secretary of the Interior a few days
since, revoking the order of his Republican
prenecessor, which withdrew from settle-
ment the Pre-emption and Homestead laws,
the lands conditionally granted by Congress
to the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Com-
pany?amounting to twenvy-live or thirty
million acres of land, in tliis case alone :

the order applies to several other railroads
as well and it is at present iiniNnwuble to

name the vast number of a-r-s n.l.t.st to

flio public domain. Every honest western

settler will now be moved to toss his hat
and hands and enthusiastically "hooray "for
Lamar, who thus courageously pesfornis a
great public duty that enshrines his name
among the godsof their humble households.

The death of Professor Spencer F. Itaird.
Secretary of Smithsonian Institution, and
Comiuisssoner of Fish and Fisheries, is one
of the greatest calamities that cohld befall
the world of science. He devoted a long
and useful life to scientific researches and
literary lal>ors. and his works 011 Natural
History and science, entitle him to rank
with Audubon and Agassi/., with Itoth of
whom he has been associated in their favor-
ite fields of endeavor. Professor Raird was
truly a tienefactor of his race, for to him the
jieople o: the United States are chiefly in-
debted for the upbuilding of the Fish
Commission, the propagation of tisli in all
their waters,aud the consequent cheapening
of that excellent article of food.

The people of the District of Columbia
are still groaning under their burden of
burden of debt and protesting against their
forms of government?given tliem by the
Republicans which is taxation without
representation. They are carrying a debt
of more than ?21,000,000 ?coumiuing a
million and a quarter annually in interest
and sinking fund, aud the District of
Columbia would have lieen bankrupt long
since,br.f for the fact that the United States
liears half the expenses of the government.
One public meeting after another is lieing
held, and it" agitation will accomplish any-
thing relief from existing evils may be luul
of tlie next Congress.

?Dyspepsia makes the lives of many
people miserable, and often leads to
self-destruction. We know of no rem-
edy for dyspepsia more successful than
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It acts gently,
yet surely and Gliciently, tones the
stomach and other organs, removes the
faint feeling, creates a good appetite,
cures headache, and refreshes the bur-
dened mind. Give Hood's Sarsaparilla
a fair trial. It will do you good.

A Case of Deafness Cured.
Office of Shaw & Baldwin's Wholesale I

Notion House, Toledo, 0., y
Dec. 11. 1879. j

F. J. Cheney &Co.,Toledo,O.?Dear
Sirs: About three months ago, notic-
ing a letter addressed to you in the liee
from Gen. Slevin, in reference to the
cure of his son by the use of Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, we were induced to com-
mence the use of it for our daughter
Nellie, now fourteen years old,who has
been suffering from catarrh for about
eight years, during which time she has
been treated hv one of the best physic
ians in the city. We have also tried
the use of almost all the known reme-
dies for catarrh, with no more success
than temporary relief. Many nights
have we laid awake to hold her month
open to keep her from strangling. Her
hearing had also become affected. We
were afraid that she would never recov-
er. We have now used six bottles of
HALL'S CATAURU CURE and we be-
lieve Nellie to be entirely cured. In a
few days after commencing the use of
it we noticed a decided change for the
better, and from that right along she
has improved, until now she breathes
as easily as any one. She sleeps well
and her hearing is perfectly good.
We feel that the disease is entirely re
moved. Wo write this unsolicited let-
ter, feeling that it is due you, and with
the hope that others may be benefitted
in a like manner. We can hardly real-
ize that such a change could bo effected
in so short a time after battling with
the disease so long. We are still using
tlie remedy at intervals, as it seems to
build up her system. You are at lib-
erty to use this in any manner you see
proper. We are yours, truly,

MH, & MRS. S. BALDWIN,
220 Franklin Avenue.

IgTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Miscellaneous News.
A Prominent t'oal Operator l>ead.

I'OTTSV ILI.K, I'll., Aug. 1I. Levi
Miller, sr., the eldest, wealthiest end
most widely known ooul oiterator In
this region, died at his home in
I'ine grove to day, of Briglit's disease,

aged 77.

A Village Swept ly Fire.

SrniNHFißi.n, Ohio, Aug. 21, ?The
village of DegrafT, Logan county, a

place of 1,'200 inhabitants, was almost
entirely destroyed by Hie last night.
The business portion of the village was

nearly wiped out and seyeial residences
are reported destroyed. The loss is a-

ll.iUt s'>o,ooo.

Kmperor William Very Hick.

BERLIN, Aug.lft.? Kmperor William
is so ill that it has been arranged that
the King of Saxony shall represent

him at the Koenigsburg manoeuvres.
The ollicial bulletin says (lie Ktnperor

caught cold during a sudden change in
the weather, and that the chief
symptoms of his present disposition are
occasional rheumatic pains.

Terrible Accident at a Reunion.

ENDEFBLD,U!,,Aug. 19.?Two terri
ble accidents occurred here this morn-
ing at the reunion of the Eighty - sev-
enth Illinois veterans. During a sham-
battle u cannon was prematurely dis
charged, blowing off James Crockett's
right arm. An instant later a few rods

distant, another cannon discharged
prematurely and stretched live bleeding

victims on the ground. Gales Sulling-
er had both arms blown off and will

probiblv die. The others injured were
Hubert Johnson,lrwin Keeder, William
Daniels and Emanuel Bercy. They are
fearfully lacerated and burned but will

survive.

A Coffee Pot Would Hold the llaby

MONROE, Ga., Aug. 21.?Three
miles from this place is a lop house,the
home of Dennis and ltctsey llroughtnn.

Seven weeks agf a chihi was born to
them winch weighed at birth scarcely
twopounds. To-day it w ill tip the beam
at scarcely tliree pounds. The child's
full name is Martha Ann Mary Mag-

ealen Frances Cleveland Hroughton.

At the first sight, the little one's feat-
ures seemed slightly drawn, but form
and features are alike perfect. The
bead is the size of an ordinary apple,
the hand not as broad as a man's

thumb, and a coffee pot would make a
comouious abode for it. The mother
says there is nothing the matter with

it : '*jes' small dat's all."

Indiana's Financial Kinbarrassinent.

INDIANOPLIS, August'Jtj.?The finan-
cial embarrassments of Indiana are
growing more and more serious. The
last dollar in the general fund of the
State Treasury was paid out to day,and
there are no resourses that cm bo
drawn upon before next December. In
the tn ehnt ime S2oti,o<o will be

needed to pay the current expenses of
the State government and public insti-

tutions. Treasurer Lemike announces
that he will call upon the counties to

advance funds, b u t if they do so
it will be voluntary, as the law

does not require them to such calls
when they owe nothing. One effect of

exhaustation of the Treasury wilt be

the suspension of work upon all State
institutions, of which several are now
in course of erection.

Newspaper Duns

We presume that some people think

newspai>er men are persistent duns :

let a farmer place himself in a similar
position and see if ho would not do
the same. Suppose that he raises one
thousand bushels of corn and his neigh-
bor should come and buy a bushel and
the price was only the small sum of

one dollar, or less, and the neighbor
says : "Iwill pay you the amount in a

few days. 1' As the farmer does not

want to be small about the matter he
says, "All right." Another comes in
the same way until the whole one
thousand bushels are trusted to one
thousaud different persons and not ore
of the purchasers concerns himself

about it for it is a small amount they
owe the farmer, and of course that will
not help him any. lie does not realize
that the farmer has frittered away his

large crops of corn, aud that its value
is due a thousand little driblets, and

that he is seriously embarrassed in his
business because his debtors treat it as

a little matter.

A During Feat.

NiAOAitA FALLS, Aug. 10.?Ten
thousand people came here on Monday

afternoon to witness 'Alphenso King,
the water walking Frenchman, ride
his water bicycle across the river.

At twenty seven minutes to five o'-
clock King mounted his water bicycle,
which turned out to be quite a wonder-
ful machine. All the elements of the
land wheel were present, only that the
big wheel had water paddles attached
to its tire, and was kept on the sm face
by two torpedo shaped floats of sheet

iron. King wore a dress suit and silk

hat, his only protection from the .wayes
being lubber leggings.

Superintendent Welch would not al-
low the start to be made from the les

ervation dock, so the bicycle wan
towed to a point on tiie American
bank.flhectly under the new suspension
bridge. King pulleduntil he struck the
down current and then took a diagonal
course. The bicycle rolled considerable
when the up current was readied and
it looked as If he must upset. The
floats weathered the treacherous cur-
rents and eddies beautifully, and in

four and a half minutes the tired

Frenchman landed 011 the Canadian
bank. He was greeted by cheers from
the bridge and both banks of the river.

He was taken into the boat and was
found not to haye even wet iiis cloth-
ing. King proposes to ride his wheel
on New York harbor from the statue
of Liberty to the Brooklyn bridge,

A Steamship Destroyed ly Fire In

Ntld Ocean.

NKW YORK, Aug. 1 .?The steamer
York City, of Baltimore, bound for
Loudon, put into Qeeitstown this

morning, and when off the head of

Kinssle signalled that the Inman line
steamer City of Monlteal, which left
New Voik on Saturday, August f, had
been bound at cci, and that (lie crew
and passengers would be landed at tlia

Queenstown wharf from Ihe York
City.

Later a dispatch was received at the
nut it lino exchange stating tliut II
lives woiu lost.

The cause of the liie whichdestroyed
the vessel is of corn so a matter of
speculation at this lime, but It is al-
most a certainty that there was a
frightful panic on board the steamer.
If ihefatality occurred atnight.the wo. -

der is that BO few lives have Ixen lost.
The reason tor believing that a flight

fill panic occurred lies in the Iact (hat

the majority of the passengers was

composed of ignorant lVlcs and Hun-
garians. Several of ilium were women.
There was no cabin passengers. Those
in the steerage numbered 113, and in

the intermediate cabin 23.
There was a well lmined crew on

boa d the y* ssel, and their undoubt d
good sea manship, under the direction
of the ofllcers,undoubtedly aided much
in keeping the loss of life to the ligute

it is reported to be.
The destruction of the steamer oc-

curred on the 11th inst., live days after
she left New York.

A boat containing six passengers and
seven members of the crew is missing.
The occupants of this bo.>t are the thi -

teeu persons reported to have perished.

A Brave Young 4itrl Was Acci-
dentally Shot Wlillc Trying to Take

a Revolver from Her Father.

l'retty seventeen-year-old Mary Gal-

lagher, of VViiglitsyDie, Camden coun-
ty, New Jeisey, was wounded in the

hand last Satuiday afternoon by the
accidental discharge of a revolver,
which she was tiying to take away
from her father. Mary had just re-
lumed ftom Sunday School, and as she
entered the front yard of her home,
she heard lire voice of her father
in violent altetcat ion with a neighbor

named David Thorpe. She hurried
through the house into the back yard,
and there saw her father excitedly

brandishing a tevolver in neighbor
Thorpe's face, atul threatening to shtot

him.
The young gitl begged her angry

father to put away the weapon uud be-
sought the neighbor to leave the
grounds. Both men were too angry to

herd her,and, fearing her father would

commit muider. s!.erushed tnavely be-
tween the two men and, crying "Papa
don't shoot," grasped the father's arm
and tried to take the pistol from him.

lie resisted and >u the struggle the
weapon discharged and tlie young girl
dropped to the ground with the blood
(lowing from her wounded hand ar.d
her lace | aid with flight un l pain,

i The Blariledfalher was quickly brought

to his Reuses by lite sight of bis pretty

daughter lying on the grass, her white
dress stained with blood, and dropping
on bis knees at Iter side, he picked up

the little wounded hand and in a voice
choked with sobs begged his daughter's

I forgiveness.
The neighbor came to his assistance

and the two can ied the wound* d girl
into the house. A physician was sum-
moned, and the wound which was not

serious, was dressed. The young gill

uttered no complaint, and last night

expressed her gratitude that it was no
worso. The father is completely over-
come with grief, and continually re-
proaches himself for allowing his tem-
per to bring him so near to crime Last
night the girl was doing well. No ar-
rest was made.

Mlllhelm Market.

Coreeted every Wednesday, 1

by Whltmcr & Lincoln Coburn, Pa.
Wheat.red so
" white

Corn.- - - 45
Rye - - -

- -lb
Hats white ...'.. - .'W
Buckwheat ?... 50
Flour, Roller - l.®
Salt.ner barrel 1.40
Land Halt, per ton ?. 7.57
Planter, ground 9.00
Cement, i>er bushel 45
Barley 4<>
Tyniothyseed - 1.25
Flaxseed LOO
C'lovcrseed 4.0*1-4.50
Putter - 12
Hams .... 14
Hides fi
Veal -

Pork 4
Beef ?? 5
Egg* - !2
Potatoes - 40
Lard 9

IE (r. iL .i!)rE flTISE. MEN TS

REGISTER'S NOTICE.?The following ac-
counts have been examined ami passed

by tne and remain filed of record In this office
for the Inspection of heirs and legatees; credit-
ors and all others In any way Interested and
will he presented to the Orphans' Court of
Centre county on Wednesday, the 24th day of
August, A. J>. ISH".

1. The account ofGeorge Grossman, Execu-
tor of, &c.. of Michael Clrich, late of Potter
township, deceased.

2. The first and partial account of I>. 11.
Hastings, Executor of &c.. of Annie E. House],
late of spring township, deceased.

3. The first and final account of Nathaniel
Biorley, Administrator of, &e? of Edward I'.
Johnson, late of Boggs township, deceased.

4. The first anil final account of Ir. J. M.
Blair. Executor of. Ac., of Rachel Ammermati,
late of t'nlonvilie Borough, deceased.

5. The first and filial account of Annie E-
Ridge and W. H. Ridge, Administrators of.&e.,
oi Rev. W. A. Ridge, late of Liberty towhship,
deceased.

6. The account of M. L. Rishel and John B.
Ream, Executors of. Ac., of Michael Ream, late
of Gregg township, deceased.

7. The first and final acciamt of Win .Ktines.
Administrator of, &c., of 8. S. Kunes, late ol
Liberty township, deceased.

s. The account of Mary A. Thompson. Ad-
ministratrix of, AT., of Joseph Thompson, de-
ceased, late of Worth township.

9. The first and final account of Jno. W.
Parsons. Executor of, Ac., of Win. Parsons, late
ot Bellefonto Borough, deceased.

10. The account of il.d. Brett, Guardian of
the minor children of Mrs. Jeremiah Ewing,
late of Ferguson township, decease.i, as filed
by P. F. Bottorf, Executor of said Brett.

11. The first and final account of W. B.
Carskadden, Executor of A. Carncr, late of
Walker township, deceased.

12. The first account oi Samuel C. Bower and
Lydla Bower, Executors of, Ac., of Christian
Bower, deceased.

13 The account of Jacob Wagner and J. H.
Wagner, Executors of, Ae., of Jacob Wagner,
late, of Potter township, deceased,

lj. The first and partial account of M. L.
Rishel, Administrator of, Ac., ot Win. Bloom,
late of Ferguson township, deceased.

15. The second and final account of Clement
Dale. Administrator de bonis non, euin testa-
liiento aunexo of, Ac., of David Peters, late of <
Bonner now College township, deceased.

16. The account of E. 11. Musser. Executor
of, Ac., of Elizabeth Shirk, late of Haiues town-
ship, deceased. ]

17. The account of Stephen 11. McMonlgal,
Guardian of the minor children of Henry
Vaugli. Into of Taylor township, as filed by 1). i
F. McMonlgal, Executor of Stephen 11. McMon <
igal.

IS, The final account of M. S. Fiedler, Guar-
dian of Reuben E. Murser, (late) minor child of
Baruara A. Musser, late of Potter township, i
deceased.

19. T|ie final account of Adam Weaver, .Jr., j
surviving Executor of, Ac., 6f Adam Weaver, iBy.,'lnto of llatues tovynshjp, deceased.

20 The account n W KitHt lleyimldo. Ail-
mliilHtrtiltr of. ill*., of K. It. Reynolds lute of
Iti'lleronto borough, deceased.

21. Tlm' Iti'Nt ami final account of Joseph
Ward, Executor of Elizabeth Ward, late of
Fergu*on tnwn*liiit. dcrea**"!.

22. The flrut anil final account of Win. Wolf,
AilmlnMrotor. <l. b n. of, Ac ,of lluiilelFau'mr
late ofPotter township, Outre county,deceased.

23. Tee final account of Mrs. Bu*an Fleck,
Ailin liill raf rI \ of, 4c . of ()cor|ff Klerk, lute
of HOKRA tow nsliip. Centre county, deceased.

24. The 11 rat and final account of James ('.
Real, Administrator of. Ac., of Isaac Gift, late
of I'cltli township, (Villi?'roll 111 V,demised.

2T>. The account -u Jaun i Weaver ami
\ilaiu Hoy, AdllllliKIi.iloi- of, At ~ ol .lohll 11.
llariihuil, deceased, late ol Hpi tiait tow nsliip.

2*l. The account ot John 11. Rarulinit, de-
ceased. Guardian of Ftlwln O, H'III. ('? and
Itlanche Klruble, minor chitdn u of Jnred I.
strubln.deceased, an tiled by James I*. HVaver
?ml Adam Hoy, Admtiiiittrator* of John 11.
Ihiriihai (.

27- The nceoiul and linal aeomml ol H. 11.
Iteiinlwoii, Administrator of, Ac , of John
Si I link, deceased
L2S. 'I hr final account ot IFds-oi liwm. Guar-
dian ot H'III N ll.ill, iiiiua child of H'tUium
Hull, I.lie ol I lit >ii lowu-liip. dcc i'cd

29. The account ol H.IIIIIK I Grmuicy and J.
B. t'rawtiiiit, Kxocuwus of the lost will and tes-
tament <>f John lllciley late of Mile township,
Centre county, ifeeeasr i.

30. The account of Joseph lUei lcy, Aduiln-
Istridor "f.Ae., of Michael Bleiley, late of Miles
township, deceased.

31. The first account of * hiisliaii Blown and
Caroline Milholl ml. Administrator* of, Ac .of
Rudolph Mulhollnuil. lute of lluriislde town-
ship, deceased.

32. The llißt and find in tint of Sarah K.
Kinerh'k. one of the Admlnis minis of Ac., of
Daniel Hmerlek, late of H'alker towosiiip,

nuty , deceased
.31. The first partial u. coiinl ol llein> Dale,

George Dale A. A. Dale and * lenient Dale, E-
xecutors 01, Ac . of t lu Ist lan Dale, Sr.. late ol
College township, dee, used.

; 3f. The first and final account of Aaron
Buck. Administrator of. Ac., of klizulie'.ll
Zclglcr. laic of Marlon township, de-eased

35. The account of Harriet Fruzi rand H'III.
Fraxier. Administrators of. Ae.. of Daniel
Fracier, late of spring t**wnshlu. deceased,

30. The are unit of Jacob D. valentine, Gua-
rdian of. Ac., of Caroline M. Valentino, minor
child of Reuben Valentine, late ol Spring
tow usliin, decease*!.

37- Th*' aecouiit of Maggie Bosch Jute Ib-ezcr,
Administratrix of, Ac., of Ferdinainl Iteezer,
late of Itcnner tow nsliip, deceased,

i 3S The final account of <>. IP. VanVallti,
Executor *>f, Ae.. of J W. VauVallu, hit*-of
L'olouvllle borough, deceased.

39. The account of .las. F. Weaver, Adminis-
trator of. Ac., of Thomas Taylor, late of Boggs
township, deceased. JAB.A. MoC'LAIN,

Register.

CTAUTIDN Notice is hereby given that my
j wife, June Ellen Bine, formerlv Jane

Ellen < alhaun, has left my bed and board,
wlt bout just cause or provocation. Allpersons
arc therefore cautioned not to harbor or trust
boron my account, its 1 will pay no debts con-
tracted t>y her alter this date.

GKOHUK RINK, farmer,
33 at one mile east of Wolf's store.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.?No-
tice is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between D. S. KaulTuiaii
and E. 11. Long, trading under the firm name
of D. S. Kauftmiui A Co., has been dissolved
ttit'< day by mutual consent The business w ill
Is* carried on at the old stand on Main street by
D S. Kaulfnian, who collects all the accounts
due the firm and to whom all claims against
the firm must be presented for settlement.

D. S. KAt rrxAH,
Millheuu, July 25th. '*7. K. It. losu..

NOTICE.- Wesley 11. Fccsv. Of Hartley
township. Union county, hereby gives

notice thai he has applied for one hundred
acres of unimproved lands, situate in llaiues
township. Centre county, adjoining lands of
Jacob tees**on the v.est, Cork ami Pi.rdeeon
ihe stmt It, Kols-ri M*'Ellroy on the east, and
llcurv Lantz on the north.

August llth, IHX7. 31-3t

FX \KCt'TGRS' SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-
j The unoersigned. executors of the estate

of Jeremiah Hoy. lute of (Jregg township, de-
deased, will sell at public sale, oil Ihe premises
of dec*'h ut. two miles west ol Ma*Usoi>4>urg,on

FBIDA V, SEPTEMBER 'JUL I**7.
at 1 o'clock, p, in., the following described real
estate;

All that certain tract ot iand.situate as afore-
said, bounded oil the east by land of John
Huuck and others,on the north by land ot \Nm.
Yearick and others, on the went by land of
Jeremiah Hoy. Jr . and other*, on the south by
land of Harvey Yomtda. containing 145 AC HE*.
more or les*.

"

100 iter*-*thereof are cleared and
in a good s*ate of cultivation. Thereon erected

A TWO-STOKY Hot SK, BANK BAMS.
and otlier ouibuihllngs. <tood runuiiig water
and two orchards of choice fruit on the prem
is-S.

The remaining forty-five acres are covered
with goctl young oak timber.

Terms to be made known on dav of sale.
1SUA Kl. VONAUA,
SAJI'L Wlsß.

Executors.

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICE. letters testa-
\j imoitary on th*' estate of John Garey,

| late of llalnea township. Centre Co.. Pa., hav-
-1 ing l>een granted to the siibscrlt>er. nil persons
knowing themselves inJelKed to said estate are
re*iuested to make uiuuw.lit.ie tw>v*-** mi
ih'.s.- liavlug claims against llic-aine topiesent
them duly aiitln-nttcated for settlement. Time
ami place for settlement, forenoon of Septem-
ber 3rd, is*;, at the late residence of deeedenc

D.vvin GEVKT,
Executor.

fIULTLESS fAMUT MEDICINE
"I have used Simmons Liver

Regulator for many years, hav-
ing 111 rule It my only Family
Modicine. My mother beforo
me was very partial to It. It is
a safe, good and reliable medi-
cine for any disorder of tho
system, and if used in time is
a grrat prrrentire of aleknrst.
I often recommend it to my
friends, and shall continue "to
do so.

"Rev. James M. Rollins,
"Pastor M. E. Church, So. Fairfield, Va."

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED by
altraym keeping Simmon* Liver
Itegulator In the houoe.

"I have found Simmons Liver
Itegulator the best family med-
icine I ever used for anything
that may happen, have used It
in Indigestion, Cot if, JHarrhora,
Hilionsnrst, and found it to re-
lieve Immediately. After eat-
ing:a hearty supper, If,on going
to bod, Itake about a teaspoon-
ful, I never feel the effects of
tho supper eaten.

"OVIDQ. SPARKS.
"Ex-Mayor Macon, Ga."

WONLY GENUINE'**
Has our Z Stamp on front ofWrapper.

J. H. Zei/in A Co., So/e Proprietors,
Price, WI.OO. PHILADELPHIA,PAI

PATENTS'-?
Iv ASKINE

(THE NEW QUININE.)

I |p§M Good ipcelite,

(i %W New sirengtli.

I y Oniit Nenes.
HapD? Days.

s - Sleep.

APOWERFUL TONIC
that tho most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
and all Germ Diseases.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-
FUL BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.

Catarrhal poisoning gave me dyvpepslu, and
nervpus prostration and malaria followed. 1
got so reduced I lunl to be carried up and down
stairs. Everybody thought I would die. Three
months'use of Kaskine gave me new life. 1
am now perfectly well. I owe my recovery and
life itself solely Jo the use of this great ai d effi-
cient remedy.?Mrs. E. A. Comstock, 139 East
71st St., N. V.

"Four years of malaria and dyspepsia great-
lyreduced my wife's strength and destroyed
her health. A trip to Florida and every knowif
remedy could not restore her. I heard of
Kaskine, and four months' use broke up the
malaria, cured the d.vspesia, restored her
strength ami health, and six months repaired
the waste of four years. Chauncy I. Titus, Al-
bany, N. Y.

Letters from the above persons, giving full
details, will be sent 011 application.

Kaskine can betaken without any special med-
ical advice. I*l.oo per bottle. Sold by
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO., 54 Warren St., New

HARNESS & COLLARS,
WHIPS & FLYNETTS,

anything In that litif to be lilat my shop,

AT TIIKTOI.I.GATK, KOUTU OF

MILLIIEIM,PA.
Harness made to ortter, ami rtpulrino neatly

and ijromjHlydone.

LOWEST RATES.
Fir Anything not on hand will be cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE UOLLARS,
especially adapted for farmer*' n*e and nil or-

dinary team work. A BTATLK ARTICLE,

at prices to suit all purses.

A call at my place and a trial of my good*

wrlll convince you that I deal fairly and squarely.

,J. 11. AVOOMER.
Pennsylvania

BTATR CtiLLKUE.
Next Tei m begins Bepteml>er 8.1886.

This Institution I* located In one of tin most
beautiful and healthful spot* of the entire Alle-
gheny region It Is o|kmi to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course ofstudy:

1. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
2. A Latin Scientific f burse.
8. Tlte following ADVANCED COURBEB, of

two years each, following the first two years of
llie Scientific Couchc: (a) AC IfH T LTl'ltK:(b)
NATURAL HISTORY ; (c) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSIOS; (d) CIVILENGINEERING.

4 A shoi tSPEcIAI. COL'U>K HI Agriculture.
5. A short BPEOIAL Col'lt*Kln Chcinistry.
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

AItTM,combining ?.Imp-work with study. New
building and Machluery-

7. A new SPECIAL COCKLE (two years) In
Literature and science, for Young ladies.

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arrauged to meet

the w ants of ludlvitlual students.
Military dr.II is roqulred. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
lailies under charge ofh competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other inhumation address
GEORGE W ATHERTUN, I L. D.,

President
*7-29 State College. Centre Co., Fe.

SAYERS & SCOVILL

VEHICLES,

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.
WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES. CARRIAGES.
PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.

Priocs and Catalogues sent on application.

SPECIAL Inducements to large Buyers.

SAYERS & SCOVILL,
r)INC**,, A"r. OHIO.

BEST ENGLISH THE ITHACACUM

Strong, idmpJi. wW] b]iK<l. Allhr*Ton Tx-wr, Ix>Hamnwr*. Rabocsd-
J uru J jiJ, UuliU'r Mutt I'iato.

-Muug v. ?

Close Hard Shooting Cuns at Long Range a Specialty.
"ENO roH *

ITHACA CUN CO? - - ITHACA, N. Y.

£,ET ALL THE PEOPLE OF

Penns and Brush Valleys

REMEMBER

that I willcarry as complete and select a

STOCK OF GOODS

and willsell as CHEAP as any other store

in this region. You are cordially invited to

call.

lUnder the new regime the expenses of

the establishment are greatly reduced

and I can and will give my customers

the benefit of the reduction.

More anon.

Respectfully,

D. S, KAUFFMAN.

Try the largest and Pest Equipped
I'llIVIlilt's Ito 1.1. I'it Eatabllalimeuf

In the United stale*.
D. J. REILLY <Sc CO.,

?I'll sntl S'J Pearl Nireel, New York.
Pilees low. "atlHfaetlon ginanteed. He*t ref-
erenoe*. .T-tt

DI? AIAWW* causes, and a new and
\u25a0J.Ya isEfi>T lureeHxful Ct'HK at your
own home, by one who was deaf twenty
eight yearn, ' rented by most of the noted

specialists without benefit. Cured himsel/ In
three mantbs, and slnee then hundreds 'Of
other*. Full part icular* xeul on appltealnni
T.H.PAG E.No. 41 West 31st 81., New Yolk City.a 11.

Hove y.ju Oougle AWlima, Indigestion! Uso
PARKER'S CINOER TONIC ith..ut dels/, ft
ho* cured many <>f Mm wucat owl<u<d U Um beat remedy
for all affacUoii. ef the throat and lung., and dIMUM'j
111 i.lng (mm liiiuuivblnod and rOtauiwJon. Tin, fveblo
und Mck, WrugKllug again id dhwaau, and alowljr di ifUtigto Ilie grave, illIn many eae mwrrIheir health liy
llM' OnHily in.' of I'arkei'. (diigerToiilr, hnt debt) Ind.xi
geroM*. Take It In Utile, ft la lioalualde for niland lUwnkiiut atuluaeh and buweia. Aoo. at 'i uggutii.

YOU NG~M E N

Wllljamsport t Cominercial t tollce.
BnlIhfnet Imi or Money ft, funded.

;tl 41 Address P.M. ALLKN.Wi iliam*|>ort.ru

l><> YOU KNOW IT?
WI NfHESTER'S JtYPOPHOHPHiTK op 1,1 MP
xni so|i.\ I* a inatcldess Iteinedy for Can-
hii inpi lon In every Stage of Hie disease. ForCong lis. Menu l.unga, Throat Dlieskf,
1 OHM of Flesl. and Appi iite.nnd all forms

of General Debility it is un unequsted
Mpeelte Remedy. Srlltni K:: xsn <;kt WIN.
CHESTER'S I nxeikatox. 11l and IIU per
bottle. Sold hv Driiggiat*. WINCHHNTKK
* CO , IAS William NIreef. New York.

Jki-tt

Hay Fever CATARRH
Is un Inflamed condl . .1, T-
tton of the liiilNgH^^pr-iTqr.t
membrane of lUv^gr\C'£ "M D
Host I lis, tear duct*&\u25a0 lN I
throat An acrid '^AOl
eus in seeieied, theM,. vrrye-D j\£
discharge is aeconi-^Jf**T
punted with a liurii JpCM
lug sensation.
ure severe spasms
sneezing.

attaekn of
watery and y *

tl 1

Try .he Cure, HAY"FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

A particle lb applied Into each nostril und Isagreeable. Priee 5o cent* a fiuggi*ts: by mall.registered. o els. ELY iittOl'BJUM.2ls Gieeo-St., New York.

BAfl w\t IfIfmade easy Mauufaeturlng
M1 1 rJWm W Itiibber Stamps. Send for
lUllbI Friee l.tM of OutfltM to J.\u25a0 P. W. Dot man. 217 East

German street. Baltimore, Maryland, f. 8. A.

MUSSKK HOUSE,
Cor. Main & Not lit St.,

Milliikim, ... TKNNA.
W S MUSSER, Prop'r.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-
MERCIAL MEN.

6oort Sample
fine and comfortable Ilu*running to

and from all train*.

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY ATTACHED.
Fine .Single and Double Team* always in

readiue** for the use of guests.


